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cers of tbc ycar semn unable to do anytbing ini

hiis absence. Whien hie returns, howcver, we

expeét the meetings will be resuned.

Prof. Dupuis is able to mneet bis classes
again, after a week's illness. In bis absence

the belis were out of order, causing seule con-

fusion in changing classes.

There is a feeling amiong the students that

more lock-closcts shonld be made. Maux'
bave to go without who would be glad te bave

ene, and would pay an even greater fec for

thein than is demanded at present.

Many students coinplain of the city l)aIrs

being laIe in reacbing tbe reading room. Tb'ey

tbink tbey coîîid have tbemn sooner if the mnal-
ter were looked after.

Lt was with a sense of deep regret that we
learned, soon after tbe close cf last session,
that deatb had claimied crie of our mnost gifted

and promising youong men, Richard Spencer.

OnIy a year ago, having compieted a brîlliant
course aI the Kingston C. I., hie nîatriculateci
into Queen's wiîh first class honors in Latin
and Greek. In the ciass rooin ani on the
campus hie displayed equal energy, and this,
coupled witb bis înaniv and nnassulning dis-
position, mnade biîn a general favorite. L t was
bis intention to enter the iiiinistry, a profession
for which one so thorongbly earnest and con-
scientions was eiînenîly fitted. But youtb
andi vigour succumhbed to an attack of typboid

fever, and on May 9111 Dick Spencer breatbed
bis last. A resolution of symipatby bas beeni
sent by the Alima Mater Society to the bereav-

ed friends, and we eau assure Ibenii that tbe

sentiments it contained were the expression of
every student who was acquainted with orr
deparîed friend.

Our Ainual Sports held last Saturéday were
a grand snîcccss. Althouigh tbe day was cold

tbere was a large crowd cf students aid citi-
zens present. The following were sniccessfill
in obtaining prizes;-

R.unning Hep, Step and J nînip, Guy Curtis.
Throwing the Haîniner, Alex. Mclntosb.
Running Bread Jiuînpl, D). Caineron.
Tossing Cabeî-, J. Binnie, M.A.
Kicking Foot Bail, WV. W. Richîardson.
Mile Race, R. R. Robinson.

Hundred Y'ards l)asb, H-. jack.
Putting thc Sliot, D. Canieron.

ý2o1 Yards Race, Rx. R. Rob)inlson.
Runmnng H igbi Junn, 1). Catiieron.

Q)uarter Mile Race, R. R. Robinison.
Tbrowing Base Bail, Guy Curtis.
Hurcile Race, 1). Caineroii.
Haif Mile Race, R. R. Robinîson.

The Medicais won the Tug of War, aiîd '93
tbe Teani Race.

The prizes wjll bce presented at an open

iieting of the A. NI. S., to be 1101( in Convo-

cation Hall, S-'aturday, Nov. 28th.
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SN NI Gl Camupbell, 91i 15 spending tlie

GAwînter at lier homen in Perth.

IDr. W. J. Scott, '94, practices aI Lanark.

He conîplains tlîat Ibe locality is a very lieai-

tby 011e.

Beattie, '91, Boyle, '91, Baker, '91, Dyde, '89,
and Pope, 'oc, are attending tbe Training In-

stittite, To ronto, qnaifying for Highi Scbool

teacl i rs.

A. WV. Argue, 'gi, spends the winter in Stitts-

ville. He fiinds it iicpossil)lc togel onwithot

the JOeex.IZN , and bias sent bis address and

siibscription.

F. A. W. Irelaiid, '91, is studying iaw in

Chathami. He ne donbt receives inicb bene-

fit fri tbe praétice bie biad in the Coîîcnrsus.

N. J. Sproul, '91, receives bis JOr RNAL, at
Princeton Theological Seininary. Ils pages,
we are sure, will be doubly interesting te hii

dnirîng bis exile.

Dr. A. E. MeColl exlîibits a mnodest "lshingle"

Ou Front St., Belleville. His praétice is rapid-

ly assnhing sncb dimensions as will warrant

bis taking a partner.

Strnan G. Robertson, '91, stîîdies law in Hal-

ifax. His ability as a pleader, mîanifeste(]

while lie occupied tlîe position of prosecuting

Attorney in the Concursus, will scout bring

buei mbt priOnneîlce as a couinsel.

A newspaper froin tlie miaritimle provinces

wbicb chanced te, fali into our bands con-

tainîs tlîe fcllowin.- paragraph:1 Pr-of. Con-

lîery, H.A., gave a recital of a veiy ilîi order

lîefci-e tlle sîîîdeîts of Aca<lia this evening,
(Oiét. 2îst). Tlîe rcadiiîgs were excel)tienally


